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342.
Proclamation.

By His Excellency CHARLES FITZGERA.LD,
Esquire, Commander in the Royal ~f\lavy,
Goverllor and Commander-in-Cltiif, in
and over the 'IerritoJ'Y of TYestern Australia and its Dependencies and Vice-Admi1'ctl of the same.
N pursuance of ~he autho?'ity in me Y~S
ted by a certalll Act ot the ImperIal
P'lrliament, p::lssed iu tlle 5th and Gbh
years of He!' l\Iajesty's reign, it:ti~llled
, A u Act for reO"ulaLing the sale of \\ ""te
Lands belo11O'in~ to the crOlnl ia the Auso
b
trllian Colonies,"
I do hereby nott'f'y aucI
proclaim that the following portions ~f
land will be offered for :::;ale by PublIc
Auetion, by the Collector and Sub·Collectors of lte\'euue, at the places and on the
days hereinafter mentioned, at one o'clock
at the upset price affixed to eac,h, lot respectively, on the t9rms and concittlOlls set
forth in certain Land 1l.eguh1tions, dated
June. 1848:B!j the Sub-Collector of
at tlie
]"1{8O'0, on
tI/Ii 1711t JuZif ne;;:;l:

I

Bussdwll Building
No. 110; upset price £71
"
£7.,
"
"
., Ko.130;
Oll

Bi! the Oullector of Revenue, at Perth,
],Vednesday, the 7tlt July '/le.Tt:

York Buildiilg Lot No 22; upset price £10,
"
"
"No 23
"£10.
Perth Building Lot H Ko.
; upset price £20
l'ertll Building Lot lD 11; upset price £20.
"
" E 12 ;
"
£15.
"
(( E 13 ;
"
£15.

By the 8ub-Collector cif Revenue, at
Albany, on Tuesday, the 3rd August ne,L·t:
Albany Suburbau Lot No. 28-Coutailling two
acres. Upset price £6 per acre.

Bunhury Building Lot No 183; upset price ,1510.
7Vellington Location No. 78-Comprising 36
acres more or less, extending 24 chains west. and
15 chains s}uth from north· west corner of Loca·
tion No. 76; opposite boundaries parallel and
equal and all bouudaries true. Upset price £1
pCI'

acre.

TVellington Location No. 79-Comprisiug 36
a~res more or lass, extending 2,1, chains west and
15 chains south from the nortb,west eorner of Locution No. 61; opposite boundarie, parallel and
equal and all boundaries true ; Upset price £1
per acre.

TVellington Location No. SIl-Comprising 45
acres more or less, extendi, 30 chains east and
15 chains south from south· west corner of Location No. 61; opposite boundaries parallel and
equal and all boundaries true. Upset price £1
pcr acre.

Given under m.1f hal1d Clnd the Public Seal
of the Colon!!, at Perth, tltis 5th
dal! of JlIlle, 1852.

CHAHLES ]TITZGERALD,
Governor,

9'0.

By His Excenency's commund,
W. A. SANEOIm,
Colonial Secretary.
eOD SATE TUE QUEEN! !!

Relvardo
Colonial Secretai'y'8 Office, Perth,
June 12, It:l52.
undermentioned Prisoners haviu()'
eifected their escape from the COJ~
viet Establishment on thcuight' of the
9th Inst., His Excellency directs it to be
notified, 'tbat a Reward
£5 will be paid
for their apprehension
By His

of

By the Sub-Collector cif Revenue, at BUllbury, on "PVeclnesday, the IMh JuTy ne:#:
Bunbury Building Lot No. 190; upset price £10.
"
"
"No.191;
H
£10.
"
"
"No.206;
"
£10.

Description.
GEORGE Sl'ONE.-Age, 24 years;

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

:2

height, 5 feet 3 inches. MarksThree marks on back from corporal
punishment; three marks on left
breast from cupping; bleeding lD.~rl,l:.s
·on each arm. He is a short man ;.bv
trade a carpenter.
,.
'., .~'
GEORGE TURNER.-::-Age, 281ears;
height, 5 feet 6;i inches; eye~, 'grey;
hair, light bro,!n; visage, longruid:
fresh. AnchQio on left arm. By trade
a suiler.'··
WILLIAM GODOLPHIK-Age, 31
ygars; he~gh.t? 5 feet If. inehel'!; eyes
hazel; halr,dtilJk br.o;wn; complexion,
long and darJf:~' Marks-Scar. on left
side of face. !. 'An Italian by birth ;by
trade a carpenter.
Oolonial Secl'etar:/s OJlice, Perth,

at the hoUl' 0
f!am~dar:~ .,
1.8~~

H

H~r

---

lVIa.jesJw's Smyeying vessel Panaol'a,
.. Auckl;md,. llt4. December, 1851.
SIR.-:-:I, 4~sten' tq.report, for the interest of.
nlls.igation, theexistellceof.ft dangerousballk
in the direct course. of vessels bound to the
"Yest Cqasf.of.this Islalld roulld GapelVIaria
Va~ Diemall, . on, which Her Majesty's Surveymg \fe~sel under my command. had a fa!or:,ble opportunity of anchoring,and'sound.
l;tg-.

/J:1he.~1l:gnetic beafin~s/ro~

T~ ~ari~rs.

CJoto'l};iciA SeCJle.t~y' s Office, Perth,
.Pane 12, 1852.
t;11~ Tend~r.s, selil,.~ ip on the 10th in'-t- . ~t!J.]l.t, ~QJ; t.h~ p~diormance of CAR~1~G: speqi1!~Cl! ¥l1th.~ Government Gazette of the tith i1J13
'~ving been rejecgiven that fre~h
ted, Notice is
Tenders will be rec~ve.<!l for such work up
to noon of the 30th instant.
.
By His Excellency's commanil,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.

'Po Smiths.

Oolonial SeC1'etCfry's Office, Perth,
J,fmell; 1852.
EN.D.ERS (in duplicate) will be re, ceiv,ed !)nd opened at this office, at
12 o'clock on Wednesday, the 30th inst.,
from persons willing io contract for per~
fOl~ming such SMITH'S WORK as may
be required by the Local Government,for
the penod'of' Six IV/:'onths, viz., from tile
1st of J nly next,tq the 31:s~ of,December
follow:ng.
Full particulars.. necessUl'Y for Tenders
w.ill befumished by: the Superint{mdent
of Public Works.
By.. His Excellenc!!'.~,comma-nil
W. A. SANFOHD,
ColoniaL Secretary.

T

To Sawycer,s. ..

Cape ~Iaria

\I an J)wmunare ITom S: -" E. to S.S.W., to
onter edge 8. miles, and from M:outu Pea E.

rN, to E. ,} S.: to.lhe outer edgll 10
miles; lias _frpm 5 tp. 7· fathon;ts O,n it_;. COarse
sahay bottom,
.
. This bank. C01er8 three square miles, una
has hitherto been considered only as .1.1. tide
race, bU,t would be dal,lgerousat,most seasons
from tb:e.heaYy wester1y swell prevailing on
tlieWest Coast.
I,have, &e.,
BYRON DRUR:Y:,
Commander.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, Auckland.
N.R. The I~lawJ. of Mqtu Pea (not in the
exist.ingChart~) is SJ~. 1.1 miles from Cape
1\Iarm Vau Dlen;tal;l, alldls 2 miles from off
the long sandy beach. '
.-

biN~

tlll~i;tbe

OTICE:is hereby-gIven
next
N
Gen.eral Qu.uJ:ter Sessions. of the
Peace ofour Sovereign Lady the Queen in
..L.

and for-the colony of West em Australia

wilneh~taefLatt~(3pourt Hous(3, P!~th:

on:We~n~sf[al"th~ 7t~ ~y,.of; JiilY;~x~.,

.
A,. H. STONE,
'-alerk of the Peace.

J;uJt~ l:~; ~852.,

IS Excellency the Governor directs
. the publication of the. following
cop1 of a Letter received by tIle Govern:
ment of New Zealand,' from the Commander of Her Majesty's Survl1ying ves7
sel Panaora, dated 11th December, 1851.
By His Exc"llency's command,
.'
W. A. SANR.0RD,
qolonial Secretary.

'ne in the forenoon of the
'- the 17th day of June,

OO(Oj~i(ll

Secrctary's Office, Perth,
.nme 11; 1852.
.OTender~ having been a~cepted for·
\ supplying the Timber. Scantlings
and Polesl'egu,ired for,the intended bridge
over the river, Swan· at Guildford, Ni)tiee
is,herehy given, tlratfresh.Tenderswill be
received and opened at, thls, office, at noon
on ,\Vednesday, the 30th instant; for furnishing, the. said' Scantlings, as per former,
listpuhlished iu the Government, Gazette
ontbe9.th.of March last, excepting.that
the Piles are to be deliveredorsuilicient
diametf)r to admit of their being.hewnto
14 inches square .at the butt end, instead
ofrbeing.. sawn to that size as formerly·
advertized.
.
,B!/ His Excellem:y's .commana,
W. A. SANFOIW,
CO.1onial Secretary:.

N

--.A~TnUl/.,SjIJiNTON, Qovernment Printer, St
Giorgll!s,Xerracej' Perth,
'

